
tarry in «wnîftg forward «m till* occasion to 
differ with friend* in wtios.- opinions ,»<»«tnro*f 
invariably participated, Il was very i.«r, lie 
could assure t Kin Iruio hi» intention lu Cause
• division merely lor division Mffc, to eh-w 
the strength of d party — *»y #uch m-'tiv. . as 
very f*r from Hut hy which h‘ w in. or Vie 
gentiemsu supporting him here, a. luatea. i 
Before proceeding fuller, he would lead Inc 
amendment winch tie had ta wlf r. It we# iu ! 
these terms

«• Tlut it is advWaWeto ptveent ,t reSjiaci- 
ial address to His Excellency the Loti ol Duo- 
Lain on Iris arrival at the se.it ol ti.nvrninent, 
containing a succinct slatoinc it ui tne griev
ances which peculiarly press upon Iter .Majes
ty’» subject# of Urilisti a id iiisli origin, aud 
expressing their hope fiat His Excellen
cy will to- pleased to use the same into tu* 
considération, and to adopt such measures 4» 
may lead to their tiaai redress.'1

• The motives for pio|>u»ing this motion, 
having been misconstrued, u Would he at well 
ibf him to stall* plainly Wh at tiit-ie lOolive* 
were. As artair* now ate, in tin* Frounce, 
it was of no u*e to say that an address can In
flamed in such a manner a* tv tiring all partes 
t igvther. [Cneer*.J it was ot nu at* to say 
either that Lord Durham would see no distinc
tion of partie: tn this Province. lie would 
see at once th at the contest ta one of national 
origin and nothing else, [Cheers.] lie 
I Mr. 4i.) was at a loss to conceive how a;i 
a idress could be drawn up in a manner to ex
press the Sentiment*ol Ligiutiuron ami t'-via* 
'iaiis ao nbiiied. Was it a mete congru! 1I4- 

t uy address ‘ He j Mr. 0,1 tould see noth
ing a* yet dn the mission ol Lord Durham 
«h it could In? called lit mallei for congratula
tion fro 11 British men. Was such an address 
< 1 be presented bacausa L>r4 Durham comes 
out with great power»—powers, rocainpitibto 
with the liberty of the subject—-because we 
i e deprived of papular representation, JUul#to 
lie governed l«y a depotism sub its he lia i 
noped never to see exial north vt the Ltlim 1» 
.»* Darien f As yet ha [.Mr. Li.Jsaw no subject 
for congratulation iu all this, [Clroer.j li. j 
t' m Iff* opinion, the address could not, thru, 
!>.• entirely congratulatory, lu»«v were they ta 
■ay that Lord Duma 0 would aiopt measures 
to please all parti-1* f Will Englishmen be 
pleased at a couliauuii^- of the political de- 
gra dation they have 0 long suffered from 
Heir opponents l Will Couadiau» he pleased 
with a re-union of the Frovinces, a measure 
which the British and Irish ardently desire! 
It xvas no of use to multiply instances of the 
1 1 compatibility of the wishes and desires of 
the two races j he [Mr. (*.] held it to be 
tinposible tu traite an address to please all 
parties, unless indeed it wu* a mere milk- 
and-water allair. [Cheers.] H- thought it 
would be much better for each party tv come 
lorward with its own address—choosing its own 
ti ne of presnntution--sldnding on it* own 
g.oun 1 —ceasing t<> make themselves redicul- 
nitby useless alt -mpts at amalgamating dis

cordant element-,. Lord Durham would take 
each address into consideration and apply 
such remedy to the evils co.npi iim-1 of a* in 
til'* end might bo just to all. [L’heers.1

IV- Lloyd, Esq. seconded the amendment.
Dr. Frsiica would oppose the amendiiient 

in confirmity with what he conceived to lie 
t ie view* and wishes of the rcquhitiunistsot 
t'v meeting. He was perfectly unprepared to 1
• lvocatc the cause, but, unpopular a« such a
• ourse inigkt be, he would not hesitate to 
take it. lie believed he might lay claim to 
s* strong British feeling as any one present- 
lie was one of the original founders of Uie Con
stitutional Asociation, and had been twice or 
thrice elected a member of tbs Executive 
t'ommittee—and lie had as strong a sense of 
the grievances under which the British and 
.Irish inhabitants ol" this country labour, as the 
last speaker—but he would implore the meet
ing to lay every thing of the kind aside at (he 
present moment. This was not intended as 
a political meeting, and [t was nut desirable 
that mention of our grievances should be made 
to Lon! Durham before he had time to warm 
himself and turn round in the House of Assem
bly. The last speaker—had certainly avow
ed a must extraordinary sentiment in saying 
that the contest in the Province was between 
two racei ; he (Dr. F.) had never heard it 
said before. All loyal subjects had been in
vited to attend this meeting, and he (Dr. F.) 
knepr "of no others present. (Cheers) It is' 
aet a contest between the races. 4(ïcs ! Yes !) 
Gentlemen might say yes, but he (Dr. F.) ; 
would say no, -It is a contest between the 
loyal and disloyal, and he would never ac- 
ku'jurltdge any other contest. He objected

THE L1TERARŸ TRANSCRIPT.

V the om-nuuwHi ms Itie ground t>f it» >0- 
’itOiiuCiu j politic» who W iietoiKi 

■ign O lua pi.wnl question.

I Durham by staling boldly and openly «wrt 
I grievances to him. It was not heressary

;rounf ot it» »o-i 
11 l emu wtit- u**|
1. i'.ie gentw- | iiowever that in so doing we sliuuld place out 

ihan wuo taM spoire uao oi«l .lut i.a#-. U.u-l *i-lvt-» in opposili.m Ui hi# Lorlship; t lut 
u».u»i.-/o tv have a lair avid, «11» li ^Di.i •). petition» for i.-iirvs» have keen presented In 
wuul-t wrtwlUu,il uy Uieuuuisu vu^uialiy 1 the Queen ami to the two bouses of the tin- 
proposa Loi. Duma.u *«•» not wh-ih-u .11*.,J perial Parliament, and are we not to venture 
u-.fi 4 ( Dut would it, mi lilt utiici nanti, i»v j w address Lunl Durham f Is the rank of 
leaving a tan uelu iu i«oiu Daii.uiu wt-u' ui 11-ord Durham eo exalted, is he so far removed 
to &•/ <0 bnn imuicuialciy on in* aaill ai wtt«. j atm ,e humainly, nay ulmve the Deity himself, 
an aJilte»» »ggUiig loiiti me gHwancv» uivuvi i lu; to the ought} Creator of the universe we 
WBich we tohuui < ftucu » course wuoi^ÿnaKe . "del up out daily players and make our

—......... • ' humble supplicatioi- ' Uial we are not to dare
to approach him Wituour comptai*!*, lest we 
should otfeitii liis lordly ear ?—[cheers.) Fur 
wual does us Lordship come out here, if hot 
to redress grievances, and how then v*n we 
make an onfov01 utile imptesstun hy pulling 
inm unto the gltcvaiues under which we 
labour caused hy tne insolent domiHtvung of 
a French Canadian faction !— [eheeis.l I he 
gentlen'oti who moved tin- resolution l-aJ made 
a remark which lie [Mr. H.j regretted *« ht-ar 
—llict any objection to the resolution as pro
pose <1 w«u* captious. At the risk of meuumg 
such an imputation, he [Mr. H.i would ven
ture to oppose the resolution, which at the 
hrst hi 11 mi appeared very innovent, but on 
tutthef examination would be tound to 

“ Look like- the innoceiu tieatr,
“ Hat be the m-ipeut under U.'*

His (Mr. iVs) objection to the resolution w as 
tlial it was tiBu-ru on the systeto of com illa
tion, that it was ctiarueurizvd hy tile same 
spirit which du-taW-d tilt- Kerolutum* adopted 
at the Hir e ting ot 31*1 duly last, a 
meeting now acknowledged by many ol it* 
w.uuiest supporter* to have proved a l.uiuie. 
The efleets vl tliâl mectiog had Iwen to gut 
grounds tor the assertion in one 01 those dis-

must iinlaiouiafitt1 tiupressnm on bi> Lot- 
sinp. It was nut ny intusung our grtevancts 
111 111» taceaitd t.ireateiung iiuitbat u« touiti 

fXpcxt to Outalit ally tiling Uo.n Loin 
Durham [ It uosonty tiy ». .owing maauuli.ti 
l.'ial Wv cuttld et it t-ApecMn »n tied III v> • 
tamntj out demsinU. *,vt U* «ai; patiently 
until Lvtu Uuinwm has hun lime In totiuw 
out lu» instructions. I ;iv learned gcntienivn 
opposite ( Mi. l.iirdnvii tia-t u.*u said taut it 

i (ft-llectly impiiesiotf to t, ,««e an adilres»
Winch WuuM sun u.l patties; lie [Di. p.j 
IZiuUjhl ditfvuntly, toi .t dl gi ultvme# Well- 
ippumted a Vv.iiu iltec, llivy might surely 
hammer out vt their umt-'d brum» svnietiiiiig 
Hut would he agreeable to au toy al men.
Tuey would nut be requited |u tweak new 
ground or enter into a detail ol ait tin- puiili- 

dufiviilties ol the Piuviucc. then \ 
again we are lotit vt ites[iotisiii ay., l>m fit- 
(Dr. F«| considered it strange hut .«n un ot 
I'artiamvul which had gum.- thivugn the ur- 
deal «H a stuct sciutmy m each tnmsc amt 
had been sanctioned uy lue Quceltol luiglahU, 
should Ik- tear» ! as tcinung to desj olisai,

Mr. Jo*»:» wo'ti-t oosvivc with regard to one 
portion ot Dr. Fr»iici‘s uddess tout it was
rot to uc interred trial toe *'un»titutional As-, ----- --------------- ---------------

locution, would, u tin* nutlet wx-r* lett to f patches of our falti governor, Lord Liosierd, 
them, adilrt*. Lord Durham imutt drately on which have recently come to light, (despal- 
tn* arrival in the Frounce, l uey would no | cjirs which lie [M. ti.l would not churacteuze 
•iouiit wail a httmg upportuuity—alter his I in terms adequate to their merits) that he had 
Lordship had wuriuml mm* it .unt turned been in a great maimer enabled to revoBcile 
Kiuitd m Vie Utilise ot Assembly*—[a laugh.11 the diHeremcs between tlie two races, and 

Mr. Hal* row »aid Inal the View ot ihe quo- ! could reckon as Iriend* tv his administre lion 
liuii taken by Dr. Funer appeared t<< turn aitu« ! » large proportion of tlx ie*»ouaW* aiul iiiftral 
getftef erroueuuf. IF: hail stated li.«t Vu» | men ot alt partie».
was not a party meobiire ; w «w it u«t a party j The events which hate oecuneii s.m etL 
measure what was it# lor what puijaise I famed :t|»t July last, ought surely .0 .liew us 
was this meeting ccnVene«f T It w*s iu ad-ltUe impropriety ol going to work man indi- 
urvssa uoblemaH or: Ins avir.it here aimed I reel maimer ; lltey have suiely eviuced the 
xvilh extiavnimary powers lor the guvernment * impolicy ui our allowing it In be infericd that 
ui tlicse prom .t-s. in the address proposed to the wound is healed when in fact it is not 
be pic-sentvil euuie political opinion* hum be eve*cicatrized. At the riskotbeingacrount- 
expressed, it could nut In- sup[iusv<i t:iat all the ed aljitiuus In- [ .Mr. B.j mint say tiiat there 
exertions which ha«l been made to get up tni* are « xpres-ivn» in tins lesolutnm which called 
meeting were to result in 4 mere compliment tor the most decided r«probation, M expressed 
that notiiing was to be eatd tmt •• tour Lora- hill confidence in His Excellency's tithew for 
ship has had a safe passage, ami we are Mad the trust reposed in him A'c. Lord Durham he 
ol it f"' (A laugh.J It was very clear that {Mr. B.J believed to be a nobleman possessed 
the learned Loctor had been pressed into the -d gn at property and an enlarged and culti- 
muvicc, and the reluctance with which he vated mind, but something more was taquir- 
delended tlie t s.,iutiou site wed that it wu» ed to generate confidence. Vonlideme whs 
any t.iing but agreable to him. .Nu man was » plaid "I fhwv growth, requiilng nurture and 
belter acquainted with the affairs of tin» Pro- - cultivation, not bursting up spontaneously 
vince than the learned gentleman or knew like some of our plants at the lirst warm beams 
better that the contest between tne two great of the sun after the icy cohir.ess of our ("ana- 
pailies w.i* one ot national origin. It was dian winter. It was impossible for us to have 
lucre lure with no small surprize tiiirt hecouhdencemtheadmiuistratioiiofaiiygovrr- 
(.Mr. B.J had heard the learned Doctor dis- nm until we possessed the means of judging 
pule the onrectness of the position laid down whether he were entitled to it or not. By 
by Ills learned friend who iiad proposed the i tiubmittin^ a statement ol »ur grievarres 
amendment. Tn.efactof the contest being 10 l-ofd Durham he would become aware of 
one ol national origin was inconteatibly prored 0111 wants, and in proportion .o the solicitude 
by une of tne last division# that took place in which hi evinced fortneir redress would cun- 
tlia last House of Assembly—now defunct lidence grow in our hrerst». 
never ogaiu it was to be hoped to be resus- Mr. B. concluded by stating that he trusted 
cilated in the same lotin. That division I «ufficicnt had been said to vindicate the sup- 
Wd> on a motion made by the lion : Member porters of the amendment from the imputation 
for the Upper Town ot Quebec, Andrew * of^ being captious, and to shew that the aland 
Stuart, Esq., tending to elicit an expression they had taken hail been that of principle.— 
of opinion from the House regarding iu deter- ' [Loud and reiterated cheering.] 
minatiun tu mai..tain inviolate or otherwise I The amendment was carried by an over- 
the connextion between tins Province and i whelming majority, many ol the supporters 
the Mother Country. This was a test | t0 thc requisition calling the public meeting 
question introduced expressly for the purpose | having voted for it. 
of marking the difference between the two 1 1
parties iu the House. What was the result1?
Mr. Stuart's motion was negatived by a vote 
of t)'i to 15, and among the 16 wav to be found 
one solitary French Canadian. At the meeting 
now assemble 1 there arc a fcwCsnadian gentle

This day, ntrout one e’cluefc. Hi* Excel* 
iemry Sir John Volbeme arrived from Mont
real in the steamer ("«nuda. A# immense 
concourse of people assembled oft the W barf* 
and |His Kxcelledey was received v.»*h Ifck 
most enthusiastic cbvvrittg.

Yesterday's Montreal paper*, ntrt**4 by 
eteam-tniet toilsy, furrusU imthing of ee-

Thc Liiuihm cortvs|w>mlenl M the Quebec 
tiazette mtnliuns that certMo ftt-giiriatiflW 
of the utmost importance to the inhabitant* 
ot this Province have been carried 011 between 
tiro British American Land Company and lb* 
Colonial Secretary, and thaï tlie tidlovvipg 
arrangement lu* been contfoded oh

Lord Dlriielg iTO|iuN-e tu aituw to tlie t mupeny 
a suspension ol »W p# j hwhI» tur out- year, 'foal* 
IvW all ilw leinumdi-i oi'tiw rap; uluf the Company 

I (I'd2 per share) ti>t< cipci. <1 ui ihe pioiuoliiui <*
I emigration to the Lotus fru.'iiu.. Iti-r Majwiy’e 
6-until-*, a» I iiodi-mtao , arc also to tni ouragt- 

! seilh r* lu i-rm-wil tu the l.uuir I'ruvR'ce, iu greet 
I numbers, ixiUi llic tii-w of lapidly lugiiuiilin^ U» 

Itutoli unti (Irihh |-o|iu!ution u. il» l ulony 1 Ur» 
rendering tl«e Lower Premier, I* pu.nt i4" numb ft, 
at 110 dniiont day i-awutiuMy 01 Hmitii origin, aed 
uiIk r nn aenn * ara lu ta ndu|i fit tu effect U r soow 
object.

This is llie untKi'e nt Ur iutemion» of o#r Vt-vciiv- 
uu-ni, but Uiy have not jut U«n ut1ivo.ll) rueuntim* 
cati'il* ton may rely Iiowever upon f 
cucm tiivu of the fad» I l aw- stand.

TTMi£ TIKAIMSOISIIIP'T.

men but probably not in a greater projwrtion 
than 1 to 15. Il was in fact impossible for 
them a» a party to act with us. Their in- 
ty.ests—as they think—their feelings, tlieir 
msmicr-. and customs an- different, and they 
will n.-ver amalgamate. It was therefore 
worse than usi-ros* for us to attmupt to 
conciliât-- l-ium, if in so doing it became ne
cessary lu cease to urge our just claims 
for Ihe redress of our grievances. Some 
remarks bad been made respecting the 
impression which we might make on Lord
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Loudon, - - - April 12. 
Liverpool, - - April 13. 
Hevre, - - - - April 10.

New-York, - - May 5
11 -iiii i«. - - • Apn. 14 
Toronto, - - • M#y f>

Liverpool papers to the tind nit. have been 
received at the ** L L 1-1 L~"ifat the Exchange, brought by- 

ship Columbus, Captain Pentreath, which 
sailed on tiro ‘.Find. There does not appear 
to be any tiling worth extracting.

The London picket ship Wellington arrived 
at New York on Tuesday last, bringing pa-

to he 9th ult.

11. M. ship Muialmr [<4j arrived yeffterdoy 
aftenioun, having vn hoard the list Light In- 

I fantry—a regiment wi ll known and deserved* 
1 iy esteemed m Canada. Un anchoring oppo- 
1 site the town, tin- line hand which accompa

nies the regiment struck up * <«od save the 
j Queen !" which was followed by the appro*
I priât» air» of14 Auld langsyi.e" end “ hist le 

iihl I'll cofhf to tlu-e, my lad.'*
The list Unit., v.e uliiltr>t.:nd, will not 

I land at Quebec, Imt will proceed iiay r« iklMy 
j by iteatn-Uiat le^ontn ul.

j The New York paper» of ‘Ihvite-iay contain
. most animated account* id the departure frnett 
j that port of Ihe Or eut I test mi for FnglMt.1,
- on tile preceding day.
! Among the smaller articles of freight wl.« h 

tin- Western catties out, is one which will I* 
! a novcity in F.nglund. H i* a hcaiitilul b-w. 
j une# of flowers, culled frdio Mr. Thorhora*» 
I garden at Hallett’s Core, and i< intesidnl *u 
I the Queen. It was emloMil .n .1 tin rut, 
hermetically swMrri, wit 1 a plate glas» rover. 

1 It xvus prepi-rcd ut the Miggevliuw ol l.irtil. 
j Varjx-nter, and *0 prepared tin t it is l.oprd it 
; will b< preserved with freshness to be pro*
! sented next week to the Queen, at Windaoi 
1 Castle. It will he the lirst no»egay which 
j In r Majesty ever received from thc garden» of 
; tier western neighbours.

At tin- Kingston, [V.C.I assizes, the Qufi r.’e 
Counsel has put befoie thetirand Juiy Bill» ».f 
Indictment lor Treason against lereiul of the 
parties nov: in custody, ami some of thotc who 
have fled the country ti..dcr strong suspicion 
of treasonable practices ; but es yet nO report 
has been made by that body, in other res
pects the Court bus been occupied daily in 
trial of civil suits.

The House of Assembly building has Lean 
fixed upon as a residence for the Earl of Dur
ham, and a great number of workmen are 
now busily employed in making the alter*, 
lions necessary to fit it for hi# lordship1# re- 
eeption.

The Welland Canal, we learn, is in excel- 
lent order and in full operation. Numerous 
Schooners and Vessels have passed anil repas- 
sed since the opening of the Navigation.

We understand that oniris have been issued 
to prepare the old gaol in Montreal, for the 
accommodation of thc troops duly expected 
from England.

Tiro otiicers and member# of the Montreal 
St. Andrew’s Society have resolved to wear 
mouring for the space of thirty days, oe a 
mark of respect to the memory of the late 
Karl of Dalhounie ; and they recommend their 
countrymen throughout the District to follow 
their example.—This distinguished nobleman 
was a member and munibcient benefactor of 
that Society.

The Lewiston sympathisers are a queer set 
of fellows, for not content with assisting the 
Canadian rebels with arms and money, they 
havfc actually kindled a bonfire of all Captain 
Marryat’s novels they leuld procure, because


